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LEGAL.A. J. YOUNG.ATTORNEYS. . R. BRYSON, Attorney-at-Law- .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

HE UNDEP.SI.GNEB HAVING BEEN APPOlNT-ed- .
bv tiie Caiintv Court ol Benton County, Ore- -

M. S. WOODCOCK,

Attorney - at - Law,
Cokvallis, - Oregon.

supposing he was to listen to Black-sto- ne

or Kent, when Mr. Dobbin, be-

gan to read "Betsey and I are Out."

By the time he had ended the man'.-eye-s

were full of tears.
"I believe will go home," he

staid. And he and his wife have
lived happily ever s:nce.

con. Administrator of the estate of Ueorirc P. Wrenn,
deceased. All person having claims against the es

WH Y SHE BANGS HER HAIR.

"What ails that maid T says Spiking,
As he met a passing fair,

And saw her eye ;, 'neath wave" and "crimp
Which o'er her forehead dangled limp,

Give forth a stony stare.
Methinks." saul Wilkins. scornfully,

Aa he tossed his head in air.
"She has no brains to cudgel.
And so she bangs her hair.

WASHINGTON LETTER,

Legal lights ani the stak route
cases the beginning f a great
debate in congress the united
states treasury slopping qver.

tate oi said deue tsec are requireii to present tncin to
me, with the proper vouchers, within six months
from date, at my office at Corvallis.
CurvaLu, Oregon, March 10. i82.AMES A. YANTIS,

Attorney - at - Law, 19:12w5. Administrator.

FOR TBE LADIES.Oregon,CORVALLIS,

BENTON COUNTY

REAL ESTATE
And Loan Agency.

Money to Loan !
We have money to loan on good farms iu Benton County in sums to suit borrowers.

LOW INTEREST AND LONG TIME,
Interest and Principal can be paid in installments.

Will prao--OfBee over Hamilton, Job It Co.' Bank,
tie in all the Courts of the Mat. .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at Roseburg, Oregon.
March 31, 1382.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
named settler has filed notice of his in

promptly and frankly, with a
flush upon his good look-

ing face, '"the genius that offered to'
Imy your horse last night,'! am hap-

py to say, has left t'e camp; ani I
hope he will never come back nev-

er! But, General, if he does, I will

report him to you' at once. I promise
ii!"

Saxe accepted the graceful pledge
with a pleasant smile, and told the
soldier that he would take him at his
word.

The grand assault, which proved
successful and placed Prague in bis

hands, was made that very day; and
twice during the conflict Saxe re-

ceived his life at the hands of the
grenadier whom he had that morning
pardoned. Once the soldier hail led
a squad of his stout comrades ti the
rescue, and once be saved hisbe'oved:

general by his own personal bravery
prowess.'

CHENOWETH. r. M. JOHNSON.r. A. tention to make final Droof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before B. W. Wilson,
County Clerk at Corvallis, onCHENOWETH & JOHNSON,

Attorneys - at - Law, FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1882.

viz: Joseph J. Kuehel. D. S. No. 3571 for the W. J
of S. W. i Sec. 4, and E. i of S. E, i Sec. 5, T. 15 S, K.

Corvallis, - - Oregon. IV.
He names the following witnesses to nrovc his confcMsrL

P'lounces are wider.
Shorts suits are shorter.
Moires will remain in favor.

Spanish lace grenadines are new.
Sun-sat- in is a new glossy woolen

stuff.

Lengthwise pleats arc 6titched like
tucks.

The stylish pale shade is Havana
brown.

Geometrical designs a.re on new
dress goods.

Brass ball buttons are used for
flannel suits.

Red straw hats will bi popular

tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz : George G. Houck, of Corvallis, James Holgate.
of Alsea, James Larkins, of Monroe, Schaffer.
of Benton.

J. R. BRYSON,

Attorney - at - Law, 19 15 w 5 WM. F. BEVJAMIN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at Oregon City, Oregon.
April 4. 1882.

FARMS FOR SALE !

Farms and Ranches situated in various portions of
We have a large list of Good

Imy or sell a Farm, Ranch orParties wishing toBenton County, for sale on easy terms.
Town Property, will save money by calling ou us.

BRYSON & YOUNG.
OKFlcE:-Up-st.- -iirs in Jacobs & Neugass' New Brick, opposite Occulental Hotel,

Corvallis, Oregon.

All business will receive prompt attention.

Collections a Specialty-Corvallw- ,

- Oregon.
18J5U

3 OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOL-- "

lowim'-name- d settler has filed notice of his in
tention to final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Benton County at Corvallis, Oregon, on

Sober as a Judge.
It is too good to pass over in s- i-TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1882.E. HOLGATE,

Attorney - at ence. 1 cannot give precise oats,viz : Christian Zimmerman, D. S. No.
3765 for the W. J of S. K. & N. E. of S. W. of
Sec. 20, &. S. W. N. E. 4 of Sec. 29, T. 10 S,Law,

next season.
Metal buttons have Watteau scenes

upon them.
New bonnet pins have hammered

gold heads.
Linen-gingh- am is an old fabric

for the good judge is living now or,
AV00DC0CK & BALDWIN,- Oregon.CoKVA!.LIS,

K. 10 W.
He names the following witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, sa'.d land,
viz : A J. Rader. C. M. Carlson, and Chris Hoelle, of

he was two days ago; for I then saw
him a little more portly, and more

From ourRegiilar Correspondent.)

Washington, D. C, April
was a great jam to-n- ay at

the court room to witness the legal
encounter over the Star route inrlie.t-men- ts.

The prosecution was repre-
sented by Attorney-Genera- l Brews-

ter, George Blis, Hon. R. T. Mer-

rick and Mr. Kir, of Philadelphia,
who drew the indictments. Colonel
Bob Ingersoll appeared as counsel lor

Dorsey, and Judge Sheila-barge- r

and Jeff Chandler appeared
for Mr. Brady. The points to be
arirued and decided were numerous.
Colonel Ingersoll enumerated twenty-fou- r,

to him, "good and sufficient

reasons" why the indictment against
Dorsey should he quashed. In Gen.

Brady's case the number was slightly
less. The motion to. quash was in

the form of a demurrer to the indict-

ments, among the reasons! given be-

ing the following: First, that no

crime is slated; second, that the
courts cannot supervise a purely ex-

ecutive act, or inquire into the regu-

larity or propriety of the acts done

by the executive department of the

government; third, that the law re-

quires the Post master-Gene- ral to re-

port all the reasons which controlled
him iu increasing the service on the
involved mutes to Congress, which

he did his action being approved by

Toledo, Benton County, and Henry Ingraham of
jfUst revived.

silvery, than aforetime but healthyAlbany, Linn county, Oregon.
19 lo rf --9 S. 1. OAtw.-- .

iveyisfcer. ind well. When ho was on the

6JPEC1AL attention aiveo to collections, and money
O collected promptly paid over. Careful and
prompt attention given to Probate matters. Con-

veyancing and searching of records, Ac

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Will give attention to buying, selling and leasing real
estate, and conducts a geueral collecting and bon-

nes agency. . .
Omee on Second Street, one door north of Irvin s

hoe shop. 18:13)1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. bench it was of the prlice court
he was in the habit of drinking free-Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon

y. He was fond of good company,O
fed

March 8. 1882.

m
H

O
En
W

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOL Hid of good suppers; he was a capital
PHYSICIANS. after-dinne- or after-suppe- r speaker,

J.1 lownig-nanie- settler nas niea notice oi ms in-

tention to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk, of Benton County, at Corvallis, Oregon, on and seldom was there a big spread to

TUESDAY, APRIL 18th, 1882,
which he was not invited. Moreiz: Albert W Wright, D. S. No. 3901 for

toe S. E. J of Sec. I, T. 12 S. , R. 11 W.
lie names tLe lonowing wiinesses w prove ms con-

tinuous residence uton, and cultivation of, said .and,
viz: Wni. ltitt, of Yaquina Bay, J. King and James
Hunsuckcr, of Oncatta, and W. Ilunsucker, of Cor

F. A. JOHNSON,

!Physician, Surgeon,
And Electrician.

Chronic n.ade a specialty. Catarrh suc-

cessfully treat.-d- . Also Oculist and Aurist.
Ortt-- e in Fisher's Block, one door West of Dr. T.

X. Vimenfs dental o'iice. Otflce hours from 8 to 12

and fro n 1 to 6 o'clock. 18:27yl.

than once the judge had been so full

of the distilled spirit that its influ-

ence had been to make him maudlin
and silly; yet.his comrades laughid
at him and thought it no harm.

vallis, all of Benton County, Oiegon.fiflOK STOVES, RAHOEQ R32WS. Ij. T. isAitin, negister,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land OflSce at Oregon City, Oregon, i

March 24th, 1882. (PARLOR & BOX STOVES.
The largest and Best Stock ever offered in Corvallis. Bedrock Prices. XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE KOL-1-1

lowinir named settler ha3 filed notice of his in

And so lai from feeling in danger
was the judge himself, that he had
more than once j oked upon his own

failing; and he had fallen into the

habit, when in his cups, ot saying,
jokingly:

G. R. FARRA, M. D.,

fe Surgeon.
AfFICH-OV- KR ORAH.VM, HAMILTON & CO'S

V Irttf Store. Corirallis, Oregon. I8:2."tf.

tention to niake final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before tl e County-

-

-- ALSO A FULL LINE OF--
Clerk, at Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon, on

Tuesday, May 2d, 1882,

Congress, which appropriated the

money required to sustain it; fourth,
that ttie Postmaster-Genera- l himself,
and not his first or second assistant or

anybody else, performed the acts

complained of. It is held by the op

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE!DENTISTS. "Slil Sober's a judge."
And thereat all hands would iu- -

Viz. , Fred Wessel, Homestead Application No. 3963
for the S. E.J of Sec 24, T. 10 S. 11. 11 W.

He names the following witnesses to p ove hi
continuous resideuce u on. and aultivatiop of, saids

Fail e ribbons trim bonnets for
early spring.

Silver jewelry is worn with black
Lenten dresses.

Very long ribbon streamers hang
from bouquets.

Est belie, pen-wip- ers represent a
lily or a sunflower.

New passementeries resemble ap-

plique etr broidery.
Wool goods are combined with

the new coltoii satins.
Chevoit cloaks (qr cVildren are im-

ported for the spring.
Pompon passementeries trim satin

dresses' handsomely.
Natural flowers are fastened on

peacock feather fans.
The Jersey jacket supersedes Ibe

English walking coat.
Linen guipure lace, like Macrame.

is new for millinery.
Raw silk in artistic colors is offered

for spring dresses.

Transparent sleeves of lace oi" of
beads remain in favor.

Turquoise blue beaded lace bon-

nets are worn by blondes.
Bayadere stripes are imported for

trimming self-colo- red dresses.
Puffs of satin and crepe lisse are

worn around the neck ami wrists.
Cloth shoes to match cloth dresses

have patent-leath- er foxing.
Folding screens are covered with

Christmas cards and bordered with

plush.
Embroidery and moiie trim the

black cashmere dresses worn during
Lerit.

Spanish lace and English crape are
combined on light mourning dresses.

New cotton salines are imported
in boxes, with a lau and parasol to
match.

Larze manill3 hats, laden with

Till mid Copper Ware, 'iiUe Ware, ijc, Pump",
Iron Steel, Rope, Tool, fcfcrct Iron. Zinr, Etc. lulge in a hearty lautrli.land, viz: Cliarlcs uicK, ol loleao, ana .ticnoias

Weiremont, M. Monteitb, and Christ Zimmermau of

Newjxirt. all of Benton County, OtvgjM. ponents of the Cqion'd's theory that Well, once upon a lime, and it
DR. t. A. VINCENT,

UwftVALLis, - -

19;14 no 1 1. D.vrkj.x, xvegistcr. those who are in jail are bettor off was on a day following one of the
udge's most eventful nights ofthere, and should remain without in-

quiring as to the manner of their eu

trance.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at Oregon City, Oregon.
April 1, 1882.

'Oyster and game supper, with quail

Alo Plows, Drills, Disk Harrows, Seedew, Wagons, and all kinds of

AGrRICULTTO &L IMPLEMENTS.
We aim to keep the bkst in market, and th esst is alwaj-- s the cheapest.

Come and see our stock and pi-ic- our goods before buying.

WOODCOCK BALDWIN

IN FISHKtt'S BRICK OVER MAX
UTT.nOS Friendley's New Store. All of the latest
nainiinti. Evervthius new and complete. Ail on toast, and wines and liquors of all

VOT'CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOL- -
lowinir-namc- settler has filed notice of his inls:25tf. The we k ip Congress has been reirerk warrnti-d- . Please give me a call.

markable for some real deoating on
kinds,"' he had a case before him, iu
his court, of unusual interest. The

defendant, or culprit, was a man of

tention to make final proof in support of ;his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Benton County at Corvallis, Oregon, onN. B. AVERY, 6. D. 8,

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 18S2,
the tariff question, and the end is not

yet. Up to the present time the mosiDENTIST. viz : Edward S. Altree, Homestead Application No.
3016 for the N, W. J of S. W. i of Sec. 18, T. 11 S, P. means and standing and the court-

room was well filled with the judge'
personal friends.

notable speeches on the suhject have
been made by Kasson, Carlisle, Dun- -OCCIDENT Ala HOTEL,

MRS. N. C. POLLY, Proprietress,Havin located
in Corvallis I deaire to in- -

By and by a witness was called tonell and Hetyett. Other speeches
will be made, ani the thoroughness

10 n., b. n s. r.. j oi sec. lis, anu jo. o-- oi occ.
24, T. 11 S, II. Jl W.

He names the fallowing witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Thomas Edwards, of Oneatta, James
Thompson, of Toledo, Einar Pihl, of Newport and
George Gerhard, of Corvallis, all of Benton County,
Oregon.

Also Einar Pihl. D. S. No. SC59 for
the S. i of N. W. 1 and N. i of S. W $ of Sec. 34, T. 10

lorui tne pums w "j OREGON.readv to do an Ktua oi aenvai OORVA LL.IS, testify, whoso testimony the defend-

ant's counsel sought to invalidatewith which some members are pre- -work. My intruuicnts are
all new and of the latest im
prove style All worK in- -

narino-- themselves for debate nid- i-.nrl and sati.daotion ruar by proving that he was drunk onK. 11 W.
lie names the follnwini? witnesses to prove hisauteed or the money refunded

E 3 ,

cates a belief Dn their part that the
tariff question is no dead issue.

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said the occasion in question. He was

short, dumpy, jolly-face- d with ahead
Ota ce ever Graham i Gold
ton's Drug (tore, Corvallis
Oregon. 18:25tf.

land, viz : Edward S. Altree, oi Toledo, rreo. ureer.-broo-

i:eorge A. Landreth and Ed. C. Phelps, of

Newport, all of Benton County, Oregon.
19 15 w-- 5 L. T. BARIN, Register.

We have an enormous revenue,

S3
r3
H
O
t"1

5

of carroty hair, and linen sadly in
need of soap and water, as his garb
generally was in need ot repair.

E. R WLOR,
and the public treasury is actually
slopping over. There is a disposi-

tion to spend this money, and every
feathers, are in the artistic RemNERVOUS WEBB ITY.

i Sore Care Guaranteed. brandt shapes Imagine him.

a
w

rj

T3

C
P3

SJcc
o

member and Senator is Irving to Ribbons of two shades of red, such Witness, were you sober enoughrt25
II ment. a specific for Hvateria. Dizziness, Convul deflectthe golden overflow into his j a pink with garnet, are used on on that occasion lo know just what

white or black di esses.
was going on around yo ?" asked the

sions, Nervous Headache, Mental DepreMion, Loss
of Memory, Jpennatorhaca, Impotency. Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by over-
exertion, or , which leads

district or State. Bills have been

introduced appropriating over seven Colocrm satin ribbon bows are
counsel.worn at tne throat with Byron collars

teen million dollars for the purpose made ot lace and insertion "I was sober's as ever was."
And so they went on, until, at

to misery, decay and death, one feox win cure re-

cent cases. Each box contains ono month's treat-me-

; one dollar abox. or six boxes for five dol-

lars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. We
guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With each
order received by us for six boxes, accompanied

DBlsTTlST
The oldest established Dentist and

the best outfit in Corvallis.

of erecting buildings, custom houses,
and post offices in insignificant Saxe and the Tipsy Grenadier.

with five dollars, we will send tie purcnaser our
written guarantee to return the money if the treat

length, the judge put out his hand,
and interrupted. He proposed tQ

solve the matter for himself.
At the siege of Prague, after he

ment does not effect ft cure. tJuarautcea issued
Allwark kept In repiir frej of c'larre and satisfac only by hadllaid all his plans for his final

S3
in

Co
S3

i fxrnid. Teetn extracted witnout pain oj
"Witness," sternly, "how mar.y9m use of Nitrous Oxide Gas.

WUUIUUW, VUUHkftVKi
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Portland Oregon.
Orders by mail at regular prices. 3 y 1 lesperate assault, baxe took a ride

c
as
Hswa
H
en

' aritooms up stairs over Jacobs fc Ncugasa' new
Brick Store, Corvallis, Oregon. 18:27yi in the evening through his camp, times had you drank on that day

before the event transpired ?"partly to see how well his general
MISCELLANEOUS.

"Well, judge, perhaps I drank aorders were understood, and partlyTHE TAQTJINA HQU&E!
dozen times."to cheer his men. As he rode slowly5355-T- ii.. Oc,".,Until is a new buildinsr. newlv furnished, and first class in Is now prepared to accommodate travelers

towns. A town in Florida wants
the United States to build a postoffice
worth a quarter of a million dollars.
The entire Slate of Nevada has njt
a population equal to that of Wash-

ington city, but it has a town de-

manding, through two Senators 9nd

a representative, a postoffice worth
a hundred thousand dollars. Other
little cities and towns in forty states
and territories are making the most
exhorbitant requests for grants from
the public treasury. The interests
of this great country are continually
demanding the appropriation ot

"And what had been yonr drink ?
on within his lines a tall grenadier,erv uarticiilar. .St aces leave this Hotel daily for Aioany, auu i4uiua DT FIRST-CLAS- S STYLE. who had found jolly companionsay on Mondays, Tuesday, Wednesdays and Fridays. What had you drank chiefly at those

twelve drinks ?"somewhere, and who had evidentlyMEALS AT ALL HOURS FORJo Chinese employed in this house.
lS:261r drank as much wine as he could comOXLV 25 CENTS.

fortably hold, in rollicking, tipsy

M33RE & SPENCER:

uccessor e. J Buford.)

lmi Shnpooisg, Bur Cutting,

Hot and Cold Baths.
Bnford's OU Stand. 18:30:1 v

tV. C. Crawford,
J E WEL E R .

"BTEKPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE
.EL assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc.

All kinds of repairing done on short noticd, and all

s.rk warrant!. ifiyl

mood staggered up and took the gen--
.1... .!.. Musn ot llir.HORSE FEED

Constantly on hand, at the

LOWEST LIVING RATES.
eiars norse ov tne unij-ivm- , v ...THOMAS GRAHAM,

Druggist and Apothcary, same time demanding, in an utter
large sums of money for improve- -

ance somewhat thick and uncertain
ments for the benefit of the country how much the rider would take forS&l.aued on the Yaquina Road, half way-- AND DEALER IN" at large, and it is of the utmost im

his beast.

"Chiefly whisky, yer honor."
"And do you pretend to say that

you were sober after that ?"
The man straightened himself

suddenly, and took on a look of pat-

ronizing familiarity that was com-

ical to behold.
"Sober, yer honor? I was sober

as a judge, and you ought'r know

it!"
It was too good. It is doubtful

if the witness had the remotest idea

of the t'jrrible hit he had made. But
the jud2o sent him down mstanter,
and' tociic his testimony for what it
was worth. A7! Y. Ledger.

from Corvallw to Newport.
19:12m3. P. BRYAJfT,

"Mon ami! I want a horse. WhatPAISTS, OILS, TARNISHES, BBS, GIASS, PUTTY, TRUSSES. portance that the public treasure
should not be squandered to gratify will yon take for tnis animal?"

SHOULDER BRACES, TOILET ARTICLES &G. the vanity or the greed of small com
MONEY TO LOAN. munities.A full line at B- - ok's. Slaiinne v and Wall Paper. O r drnsw are fresh an ?

MRS. 0. AUDITOR

Will be pleased t receive rupita'for

Piano or oegax
Sase called for an officer of the

guard, and directed him to put the

man in in the guard-te- nt and keepwell selected. Paesciiptioils cotnpcniidid at all hours. 18-26- ly

A Poetic Reconciliation.
him safely until called for.Some time ago a man came into aS 50.000!a. hr rflllencA corner of 4th and efferson Wheat and other Grain Stored on the best of Terms by Baltimore lawyer's office in a statetreU. Cm ialWi. or will visit thena t thoir home And on the following morning the

great captaiu had the grenadier
hrnnoht before him. Tiie man came

On Approved security. Apply to W. A. WELLS, at
be Mammoth Warehouse, Corvallia,' Oregon. oi great excitement and asked him.. 3T. BLAIR,for hl plirpONC OI laai.rwc-uiMj- .mm- -

w tfeaty a Etsvunsj Specialty. to commence proceedings for a di-- AT-
trembling, but with a cheerful look

vorce. Mr. Dobbin heard him

Corvallis and BooneviUe. through, and then said, "I think I

There is no place in the wide world

like home. It is the dwelling place
of our heart's treasure, and the first

ofourlivesweowetoit and its in-

mates. To make it pleasant and at-

tractive should be the aim ot every
man.

PATENTS. "Well, my man," said Saxe, as the

soldier stood before him, "what are

you prepared to offer me for my
have something that will exactly suit
your case. Sit still and I will read

LEGAL
LANK

Kept in ttoek sue for sals

SACKS FURNISHED TO PATRONb. horse this morning?
F. A. Lehmann, Solicitor of American and Foreign
Patents, Washington, D. C. All business connected
with Patents, whether before the Patent Office or the it to' you."

"General," replied the grenadier,The man remained seated, all ear,, . .... . couna, promptly mibuuw w. w6Farmrs will do well to call on me before making arranrrcments elsewhere lew a patent secured send for circular. i8:tf
IBnlTjVi


